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Wornei's Secrets
There i one man In the United Stales nho lint perhaps lieordmore wbcVi secret than any other roan or woman in thecountry. Vhjso secret are not .ecreU of Cuilt or shame, hutthe secre suffcrm, and tliey have heen confided to Dr.II V. 1 leioe in the hope ami expectation ol adticc onJ help.
That lew til these wonen have been di.nppointed in their ex.ptctntion i proved by the ft that nincty.einht per eent ot
a I vmmr. treated by Dr. Pierce haie been alnolutcly indnhoitl,r rnml. Suoh n record would be remarkable il the
cais tr, were numbered by hundrtdj onl). Hut nhenthat m- - applies to the treatment o! more thm hall-a- - mil. Y 7lion ... 1. n. in practice of ovn 10 jean, It is phenomenal, '
and entuN Ilr. I'icrce to the (rntitiide accorded him by women, thepectali'ta in the treatment of women's diseases.

"T"" m"y e?n,ah "' Picrce hr '". absolutelyeliire. All are sealed in perleclly plain envelope,,

"'P'ry Medical Association, Dr. R. V. I'icrce, Prcst.,U IW NT
xm. 1'iancLVs jmvokitij irx;scriition

IVInlxcko "CCovU. Woiuou (Sti-orr- ,

r--- - j
THIS IS THE SEASON WHEN IT IS A LUXURY TO

COOK WITH OA.S

Greenville Cas Co.

October 2nd. 1910.
T THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH WE HOLD OUR ANNUAL

WE WANT AT LEAST 1,000 PRESENT WILL YOU COME?

THIS SPACE FOR FURTHER

Whether jou want funilturo for
cash or on Installment, see us. It.
F. Jones.

, You should not fall to ccnie and B'.--

my superb lino of cut gluas. The beat
for tbe money over ottered. Dr. M

' Besliow, Crtlclan.

Now It thoso goods aren't first-clas-

our morchants-hor- o aro brought
to task. If short on cabh, it's a deal
cinch; to our homo merchants we

run In a pinch. Buy MONOGIIAM

Hour and bo at caEc.
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Glasses correctly fitteC to tho

wait. Dr. M. Optlclau.

first ol

Our was never
F. Jones.

REAL ATS TRANSFERS.

n. .,1 vTi"rni?SBTi tr r,T

Deeds Filed For Record In the Office
of the County Clerk.

UVnlshed by tbe Rlncy Abstroot Go.)
Deeds Sopt, JO, iOlOt
Trinity Vnlloy Trust company to J.

Hdgar Flnlay, tract ot lllgfja Pennine;-to-

survey; $1200.00.
Edgar Flaloy nud wlfo to .J. T.

Scott, tract of lllgga Pennington
nu'TB); JJ200.00.

Asa Jernlgnn and wlfo to F. B.
Wise, lot in Cotmusrco on ltobt. 0.

iGraios survey; $176 00.
N. Halo and to St. Louis

, S. W. Ily. Co. of Texas, t of D.
i Auatmia survey; '100.0Q.
j Ludlo Clark to Unbrlolsky Cor--

man, 10S& acres ot (J. W. Shall sur
vey J1340.00.

C. 11. Priest to Ullc Atteberrj, S

tiacts of Peter Harrow and iBaac
Cockrcll survejs; $100.00, and other
ronsldoratlon.

C. 1). YeaBor and wife to W. 11,

Taylor, lot i III block No. 0 College nd- -

illtiou to Cclosto: JS50.00.
W. It. Mhoon and to Mrs. J. C.

Monday,- - of lot 2 In block No. 1

V. J. Taylor addition to Commorcoj
$1500.00.

M.ick CJrook and to N. Pitts,
50 of Udvinnl .Mallock survey;
$ir,7S00.

H. W. Williams et al to M. O. Leg-gel-

part of lot S In blork No. S O.
T. 1'. Greemlllo; $1000 00.

I.. A. Johnson and wlfo to J. I).

Johnson, 112 ot 11. D. Alexander
aiirvoy; $CC00.00.

j. How Good News Spreads.
K "I am 70 joars old and travel niosl
j. ot the time," n rites II. l Tolson, of
):; Kllzabethtowu, Ky. "Iherywhuro I go

1 recommend Dlectrlc Ulttcrs, bo- -

', cause I owo my excellent lie.itlh and
y. vitality to thorn. Thoy effoct a cure
.;. tluio." They fall to

llio Btotuncli, the LldngyB
and bowels, stimulate the liver. In- -

; Iorato the norves and purify tlio
blood. Thoy work wonders for weak,

,j. n men and women, restoring
i strength, vigor and health that's idally Try them. Only GOc. Satls- -

faction Is positively guaranteed by
V all druggists. ,

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Keirody Is today tlio best

Have you tried a saucer of tho do- - l.nown mcdiclno In uso for tho rolln'
llclous nut cream served at Jones and euro of bowol complaints.
New Croam Parlor? If not, do so at euros diarrhoea, dysontory.

and should bo taken at tho un- -

j natural looseness of tho howols. It
" ' j It equally valuable for children and

P. P. C. stands for Peerless Peaoh adults. It always cures. Sold by
Cream for sale at Hd M. Jones new McGaugliey Uros. and all druggists
cream parlor. "". ..'' ".,

. Stubborn As Mules

eye. bowels boinetlmca,
without Thon

lenses ground made whllo yoo there's trouble Loss of Appetite
Beakon,

lino more complete
than It Is now. It.
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liver and
seem to balk cause.

and
Imllgost'on, Nervousness, Despond-
ency, Headache. But such troublos
fly before Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills,
tho. world's best Stomach and Liver
remedy. So easy. 2Gc at all druggists.

foman's True Friend
Experimenting with new and untried medicines
is foolish, and often dangerous. It would take
a medicine more than lorty years, to prove itself
so universally good as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- -
scription. During all that time it has been wom-
an's favorite medicine a restorative tonic, uplift
ing and invigorating the nervous and discouraged
and giving them the final touch of perfect health.

Women use Dr. Plcrco's Favorite Prescription
In preference to all otliec advocated medicines
for It contains no alcohol or liabtt-formln- g

drugs is not anything like advertised, secret,
or patent medicines docs not claim to be ablo
to do Impossible things.

TUB ONE REMBDY for women devised by n
regularly graduated physician of vast c.xpcrlenco
In woman's ailments, and adapted to her dell'
catc organism.

TUB ONB RPMBDYgood enough that Its makers
arc not afraid to print Its every Ingredient on
Its outside wrapper.

You can't afford to allow yourself to be over-persuad-

fnto accepting any secret nostrum as
a substitute for this honest square-dea- l non-secr-

medicine. Don't do it. No honest druggist will
attempt to cheat you in this way. He who doci
should be rebuked and avoided. Doctors pre-
scribe Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription for their
worst cases because they know what it contains
and know its ingredients to be of the very best.

It's well now and then to gently cleanse out bowel germs
that breed weakness, cause foul breath, loss of appetite, dizzi-

ness and headache. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant JMIrts keep bow-

els sweet and clean. Recommended I ' ; because of
thi ir i untv. iMOilncss, and active ccn''

World's Disnensarv Medical Afsociicn. R.V Pierce. M. D., 1' .' T - N. Y.

;R "SBi Ps? - Caffi

I CUT YOVR LARD BILL IN HALF i
5j by using wholesome, palatable i '

Si Pressed from choice cotton seed. Carefully and scientifically refined. W?i

IK Absolutely the best shortening on the market. K

JB - Sold only In 3, 6 and 10 lb. cant. WwR

(H IT'S KOSHER At all good groctM, or direct from LfUAKAIN IMU Kg!

W Accent No Substitutes DALLAS OIL AND HEFININO CO. to contsln no animal fat ftgj
'

SB DALLAS, TBXA5 - Mf
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Spot Cotton, Middling D.isis, Sales.
Uvcrpool, Irioftular, 1 lower, mid

dling T.iSc, sales r.,000 bales, American
4,700; receipts H5.500 bales ot whlcli
all arc American.

New York, steady, unchanged, mid
dling, 13.C0C; sates 2S00 bales deliver
ed; certtllcuted slock 101,300.

New Orleans, steady, unchanged;
middling 13c; sale 437 bales; t. 0.

b. 1S40 bales; SOU dullvered,
Gnlveston, steady, middling

13c; sales S73 bales; f. o. ti. 1800

bales.

New York Futures.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Jnn 13.31 13.51 13.31 13.11'

Mar 13.12 13.C3 13.12 13.01

May 13.01 13.CS 13.19 13.04

July 13.01 13.47 13.02

Sept .......13.33 13. IS 13.31 13.47

Oct 13.32 13.4S 13,31 13.47

Dee 1331 13.R3 13.32 13.61

Tone al close, tlrin.

Local Market.

l.lnt sold cBterday tor 13 to 13.10

cents. Seed cotton $4.03. Cotton heed
$22.00. Thoro woio 171 bales rocehed
juaterday making a total of 2,012 bales

Chicago Cash Grain.
Chicago. HI., Sept. 27. The follow-

ing aio tho cash quotations on grain
in this iraikel todaj:

Wheal No. 2 red No. 2

hard 07-- i 4T1.0tV4. No. 1 Northern
spring $1 11.1.11,

Corn No. 2 52.10, No. 2 white
SJJJKSWc, No. 2 jel'ow 52?iCTC3Ue.

O.iU No. 2 white :il,ij:il!);c. st.m-dar-

33i73J4c.
Kansas City Livestock.

Kansas City, Mo, Sept. 27. Kstl

mated leeclpla of livestock today:
Hogs 9,000, cattle 21,000 Including

Teans, shoop 12,000. Official re-

ceipts yestcidny: Cattle 21.0SC, hus
1,931, sheep 11,070. ShlpnicntB: Cat-t'-c

I.7S0, hogs 01, sheep 3,711 Clear-mic- e

today Blow. Estimated rocoljisa
of hogs for tonimrow 0,000.

Hogs opened .IjriOo lowor and clo.i-c-

lOSrlOc off; mixed and bulcherB
$S 90C9.20, good to eholeo heavy $S 70

liS.S.I, rough heavy $S.O0fiS.7O, lights
$!10'J.25, bulk of sales f S.70(pO.I5,
pigs $7.755TS.7r..

Caltlo upenud slow weak and clou-i- l

steady to 10c lower; Wos'iorn rang.1
$.1 75f!C.C0, hooves $I.25S.10, CJ
and heTers $2.5007.00, Blockers and
fcodoiB $3.2.riQ'fl.25, Texas steers $3 Co

tf5r0, calves $3.00Q l.71. Qitai.intliip
tattle closed steady.

Sheep opened slow and closed boat
steady, other Blow.

ii

rtoniemher when you order flour,
get a rcl'ablo grado, MONOGRAM ha--

a reputation.
m m

Glasses correctly fitted to tho eye
lenses ground and made whllo ou

wait. Or. M. Beskow, Optician.

Dr. D. II. Waddlo, specialist, eye.
par, nose and throat. Glasses fitted
Opera House block

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
BIguaturo

CLASSIFIED

ZfAf&&

:'.::
fr ADVERTISEMENTS.
C

M' 'Xt"W
LOST White terrier pup, wfih
blown oais, and Kinder
pleasu phono Jlrs. J. C. It. Haynos. .f

HOOMS I'Oil IH3NT and
all conveniences. Close In, South-

western 207." 10--

KOIl KENT Nice, new, furulahol
looms, eluso In. Sio U. V. llennett,
Mgr. Duke & Ayors,

I'OU SALE Scholarship In Oreon-1II- j

UusliiOBs Unltoislty. ICuiiuIrd

at Herald office.

FOIl SALIC Second hand
power gasoline engine, Qreen- -

vlllo Horuld.

vvvvvvv

bobtail.

cheap,

LADIES See Mrs. J. U. Armstrong
and have a Splrella Corset mado to
ordor. Thoy aro rust proof, 10-1-

KOIt HOOMS AND BOAIID See Mri.
Hulae, corner King and Pickett SU,
Nice, now rooms and good tablo board

WOMEN Sell guaranteed hose, 70

per cent profit. Mako $20 dally. Full
t.- - part tluvo. Iluglunors lurcntlgate.
Strong Knit, Ilox 4029, West Pall
i'i Iphlu, Pa.

POIl HKNT A roBldcuco corner Wes
ley and Jonoa streets, formerly occu-

pied by A. B. Patterson. Boo C. I).

Jones.

KOIl SALK Second hand A. C. ico
tor, horse power, 133 cycle, 101

olta;o, 1100 revolution, In good run-

ning order, flreenvlllo IloralJ.
-- i

WANTRD Three modoruly orjulppad
unfurnifihod rooniB for light house
keeping. Seo W. T. Strlbbllpg. Old
phono SCC.

WANTBD rurchasor tor good b'.i
room dwelling: corner lot; cistern;
Bltuatod near Wesley church. Now li
the llmo to secure good-hom- S. IL

Ktter.

OLIVER TYTEWRITKHB 17 cunta a
day This Is a small sum but It hurt,
a new No. D Oliver Typewriter. Easy
of touch, durable and wholly depend-
able. If you are Interested you can

PERSONAL MENTION.

Items of Interest of Those Who Come
and Go.

lid O'.N'enl is In Qululan on buntmoi '.
J. it. Kerr Is Hi Wolfe C'ltj onl i -

uess.
Morris Harrell was In Cekaio .,.

letday.
Mack Slouffer, ot Weathertord, Is In

tho city.
Hertran Dover Ivtt lit night ror

Oklahoto City
Joe Perkins Is back from a bulne-

trip to Nuvadli.
Major J. r. Nichols retnmed Troiu

Dallas last night.
John Money was a business vlsttoi

at Cash CMenln.
N. IC. Pc:k was In Qulnlau on legal

business yesterdny,
llabo Alexander has guno to Knuf-ma- n

on a sarvoylng trip.
Miss lMna llorton Iibb roturned to

her hoti; In llrownwood.
Mrs. Goo Lylo and children have

from a visit In Wyllo
lluv. C. M. U411UIH lelurned to UM

homo In WoUo City josterdny
John II. Ilftrnns, of McCoy, Kauf-

man county, was In town ,estoida.
.Mr. Knmnuel, ot the Street Car Com

pan, loft last night for Dayton, OMu.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gus Pharr iclunud

Innu Dallas Sunteuliiy In their null.
I)r Chas. L. Oiogors, supurlntondeiu

of tho Toireir Asjlum, vta In town
) esterdny,

llenilomoti Hush Is In Coinmorc,
looking after matter for tho sowor 11 10

of that city.
Piesldout 15. L. Coinpuro has gone

to Ml. VoMion In lliu Interest of I tin
lnsiin College.

.Mrs J, M. llnnlK, who has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. 11. V Shield, ban
leturned lo Dallas.

II. V. Vatiglian nnd County Altmue.v
It. P. Sppntin.in weto ntlnndlug court
In Qulnlau jesturday.

A. II. Scarbrough, of llonhnim vls.li
cd his daughter, Mrs C. A. Jones,
vosteidny and wont to Dallas last ev
ening.

Mr. and MrB. Trod Peters, of W
lington, aro In thu city visiting Jtr
andilrB. J. P. Uilloe and family. Mr.
Piters Is tho s'ster or Mr. lrfiHnn
Tho) will visit linro teypral ilitja.

How's This 7

Wo orter One Hundred DollarB Ho-
ward for any cbbo ot Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Caturrh
Curo. R J. CHUNKY & CO,

Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, have known

J. Cheney for tho last 15 onr.,
nnd hollovo him perfoctly honorable
In nil business trasactlnus and Ilnau- -

elally ablo to rniry out any ohllgu
tlons mado by Ills linn.

Waldlng, Klnnau & ilnnln,
Wholosalo Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is tnken Inlor
nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system
Testimonials sent froo. Prlco 7G
centB per bottle. Sold by all Drug
gists.

Tako Hall's l'ntnlly Pills for con
itlpatlon. nil."Can bo depended upon" iu an op-

pression wo all like to hoar, and
uhen It Is used In connection with
Ch.inUiorlaln'B Colic, Cholorn nnd
Diarrhoea Ilcmedy It moans that It
never falls lo curo diarrhoea, dysen-
tery or bowel complaints. It Is pleas-
ant lo take and equally valuable fti'

and adults. Sold by Mc-

Gaugliey Ilros. and all druggists,
- i pi

Your eomp'oxlon as well as your
temper Is rendetrd miserable by a
llsnrdoioil liver. Ily taking Chambor- -

'am s Htoinacn aim i.ner Taiueis o'i
can Improve both. So'd by MUlmlg
hoy ilros. nnd nil druggists.

Don't waste your money buying
plasters when you can got n boitlo of
Chamberlain h Llnlinonl ror twenty-llv-

cetilB. A pleeu of llannul damp
cnod with this Hutment la supprlur
to any plnster for lairo back, palui
In lliu bldo nnd chest, nnd much
cheapor. Sold by McGaugliey Ilros
and nil druggists.

An Awful Eiuptlon
of n volcano excites bilef InloroRt
and oui Intorest In skin eruptions
will bo as short. If you uso llucklvn's
Arnica Salve, their nulckvet cure,
Even the worst bolls, ulcers, or fever
sores aro soon healed bylt. Host for
Uurns, Cuts, Ilrulsos, Horo Mn,

rCbnpped Hands, Chilblains and Piles.
It gives Instant roller. 2tic at all drug-
gists'.

Not a minute should bo lost when
a child shows symptoms of croup.
Chambei Iain's Cough Uumudy given
,ia soon us the child becomes human,
or evon after tho croupy cough np
ponrs, will provent thu attack. Sold
by McUuughey Ilros. and all drug-glst-

Voice Culture Class.
Mrs Prances White will liejlu the
BonHon of 101011 In volco cultur- - on
MJonday, Sept. 2Ct)i. AirangeircntB
"nn bo made by phono. Southwestern
bhono No. 379

Tho Mystic Tribe of Muntetuma Is
a homo Institution, located In Green-vlll-

do you believe in boinn up-

building? If mi, bocomo a moinber
of tbls Ordor. Zt

Notice.
Korvlco will bo discontinued of d

1 mjuent patrons ifi light and water
on tho first, and an additional charge

u:do for re connection.
M. M. AI1NOLD, Aid. No. 1.

Kor twenty-tw- years I huve been
rinialrlng watches and still looking
for more to repair. Try mo. I'll io
my host and treat you right by good
work and lowest pilco T l. Hi:
Closing Out 1910 Will Paper fitock.

Kor a few das will sell wall pape-- ot

cloeo out prices. Can llud 1uc wui!

paper for 26c anil so on, II. 8. Chand-

ler, tlio Furnlturo Man.

The kind "lloostor Woman" enure"
OS good business pructlto wliloh wMl

loneflt all Oreenvlllo people and her
Industries. atONOOIlAM flour U

Voodl Vood! Wood I

Yes, I am In tbe wood hm-l- uid

have all kinds of wood '" "11

Iilmne JU. New phone .. ii
A H Tt'ItNKH

iu.i.-- m ... '
examine tho latest model of this ins nt the Flr.t HanilM

at the HeraiM omca. ho ii u'llock
hill Il fioni 7

inrflftii 'in 'i '11-
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In our Clothing TJopnrltnent thi soaiiou we are featuring Suits at prices from $3.76 to $lG.0Oanrt

are offering tho very best values obtainable at these prices.
"-

-' j&J

Our now, fall lino possosaoa stylos that aro tho top notch or correctness an good fornir.vTti

fabrlrs ate in new color efforts nnd patterns; the tailoring Is as good as you wilt (lnd In Sdrta'that

eait $5.00 to $10.00 more, hi fact we sell yo'i n Suit at these prices equal In stylo, fabric, pattern

and tailoring to Suits that you will bo oskod. $5 00 to $7.50 more for elsewhere. 'Vi'.J
Our prices aro not determined, howovor, by how much we can get, lint by how little wo can

attord to ask, nnd no do not feel that we tiro sarrlllclng profits by o doing, but that wo are blilltf.

Ing conlldetic-- ' and permanent trade. Wo want you to coma in and mako a perronal
and trv on ot the Suits wo oner ami we aro suro you win ipncniy seo tuai wo ouur yuu muiu
OlotheB aluo for vour money than you can v elsewhere. '

values $9 75,

AT

z

HoncHly nioatia lunate goodness In Shoos as well an men. There aro hundreds ot ways In whlch

uiiRri'upuloiiB slinomaketH can Boilmp on their prodiicls Poor umlerl.ila used In tho HIDDEN W''',,
of n Shoo do not appear al a glance. It lakes the tost ot service to prove ahoo quality. Kncolanitv

Shoes are HONEST Shoos every partlclo of material which goes Into thorn Is good matdflal-;- "

every lilt of labor employed In making tliom Is conscientious labor. Tho makers ot
alutd lo make good Shoos to sell at fair pllcos. They have done IL

s:t.r0 AND ?5.00'
e the honest phices at WHICH thesc honest.

SOLD. -

Other Good Shoos

For Wlon,

nnti Children.

Wo do not sell Knoeland
Shoes oxolitslvnly. Wo havo
othor mnkcK--goo- d lnaka1'.
You will find oui Shoes of

ilodenilnblc aalily In veiy
luslnnce. o can rely upon

them fitting o". looking

well mid ueaitiiK "11

Our clilldren'H shoo stoi l(

Is eompleto with all best
Bhatics and leathers I'd

school wear, prleeil right.

ARIIOW
COLLARS
4 SIZES
irjc, TWOpor 25

-.-X

a7o
$)

V:Yr
Hi i iiiiii

ELY'S Balwi
3uru to Clvo 8ntlfotlon.

CIVC3 UtUZF AT ONCE.
Ii tinIll K H, Hnntlif In uU lifl'l Jitoti 1n tlio
(IimuiwiI in mljmmi r Htin (Juturrli
uiitlilrh'HitWis i Colli hi th llriuiiUM lilv.
Hi rfdirim tlm J5cnii rt of 'jintn mul huu il.
Tjimv lo iiKit. rii)jtiim ih liiriuiiH ill nut
Ahitlictl Into tlio iimtril-- ittnl nljnurlHid. X
Jtrtfi Hlxi, Ti) m nit tit DihMh r by
nihil, JifnM ('rifiiH Jlidm lor uwj in
hUUli?MtH, 70 UMiltJ.

ELY nilOTMEKS, DC Wirran St.. New York,

C, M. Christopher
CLECTIIICAL CONTRACTOR. X

Makes a speilalty of nmnu x
factoring unil Installing electric

Carry full lino of all kinds '.
y leiectrlral Ooods. J(

'ill West Lee S' root. Y

f yirat Door West ot Arvln'i
Y Vrae 8U?r. A

? Iloth Phoneu 108 ' i
i f

4
fcUrb

$ nOY OEORQE, PROP- -

f, Klrst Class Work.
k Prompt Befvlce.

f OLD .HATS MADE GOOD AS HEW

? HoutLwestern 4U1,

Home Co. t'iO.

No.th CoiamareUI NkUpxal,

.

HUPMIIjnHllln

Home Prtfarence,
Why oil Vuiaioer

clothes made when yuu can get tkeu.
tiMuIe right here homo by Fied

Ulercks as cheap and you cai
boe theui while thej un bulng onl

, A i. U r

Alt nnil tli.iir enda arc slnU, mwiiB

BWtJlj.ll

..

ot

fr

Give

saa to bae your

at
Just

or ',

i.r

fr or
i a ... ,i. ,.,u iimii-h- i have tl'li dlii;'ii.nu4 with

-

i
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ill luitti. i tuilK ii

VI M ,S(,

'rlaHaMBI "SI WM ad&
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$975, $11,75, $12i'S

$13,75 and 15,00 !

We sre prepared give
yoi greater Clothing
values tha.p you KaJve
ever received.

examination

$13.50 $16,50 values $11.75, $17.50 values $12,50;

$18.50 values $13,75, $20.00 values $15.00
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